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20044 • Nyirnkee aggressiveness never had a liner

''gernifekXlustration than that given in the fact that a

VeEle,, "ir minkee lhasteen 'chosen by the Emperor of

"WA china' as an Ambassador to the principal
torior'.. Agevernments of Europe. The new Yankee

3 11141114%;,Maridarin, who is to represent the celestial
..Vint7,,r- flowery kingdom ,among the outside bar-

strar:O:barians, is no less a person than lion. Anson

I.V.TBurlingame, the handsome, genial gentle-

itlZ:Tirtan and the sound radical Republican, who
' t., '

i., ~ pit' :used torepresent a Massachusetts district in
',1,, the House of Representatives at Washington;

iit'' -who, in 1860, made many a good speech in.
Ciiie Pennsylvania and elsewhere in favor of the

jhae*ty ,electionof Abraham Lincoln to the Prost-
dicta , dency, and who was afterwards honored by
coriN, . the President and Senate with the •appoint-
"6l'3' inert of- Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
rithat Ace Plenipotentiary to the Chinese Empire.
bob! , The gentleman from Massachusetts seems

fi ti.r l ''', to have made excellent use of his time, and

1 Ott, ... to-have driven Yankee notions into Chinese

bit ''';'heads with great energy. As early as the
t01.̀.. year 1863 he got the imperial government to

I- order a translation Late Chinese of a Yankee

.i:cet' work--Wheaton's treatise on International
--Law. The chiefreason for their

)4
consenting.

' 0,was that the work would be useful to future
.5 1 Chinese ambassadors to foreign countries.
,-.lt

~
It may easily be conceived that after this

TI I' important step, Mr. Burlingame found it

1: " easy to recommend other American ideas.
' ft' ,'.

. ~,At all events, he must have acted with great

,r!: energy, intelligence and tact; for he has so

'at i ;.• ( 'won the love and confidence of the govern-
i/. a •

...ity'Ittment,that he has been chosen,asbefore stated,
IF. 7$ . .a't as a special Envoy to the European Powers.

1 ''

.. ,„,,• It may not be very pleasant to these Powers
..,, 1',.0. to have a citizen of the hated and dreaded

,-r, '`, : 1, , r ip, Western Republic coming to them as the

';

,''

1Atl ...accredited agent of the mysterious and migiuy
''
''' ,'', ' I:,',.great Eastern Empire.
-'t ft ,• ii

,-*., v The gentleman from Massachusetts, trans-
formed into &gentleman from China, has to

1, 11' i I surrenderhis dignity of United States Min-

Lister to Peking; but that does not involve a

), ,•v, tl forsweating of his allegiance as an Ameri-
i,. 4i, 81 can citizen, -speaking broken China, shaving

,
~,,,

, ..L ,, 'lliis head and wearing a pig-tail and at skull-
Vi ',` : .cap, with a little round button at the top.

,r. ,

'

--„,, ;,' !,-4, ,Those that know Mr. I3urlingame well, know

,', i ~? . ' ,thathis, Yankeeism and his Republicanism,
, -tAt kt translated into Chinese, will be as sound and

t 1 '•' as they were in the plain English he
') ', ;,:':?' 7,..- -.. used to utter in Congress and on the stump.1!,,,, .‘i' . --Ent will he not make a sensation when. he
' '''-' 1t :1 •,• 't visits London, Paris, Berlin, Vienna, St.
I. ' r .10, 3.„1..

I. a” I' Petersburg and Madrid, and makes Kings,
',`l,: - Queens and Emperors receive him—a
t'Yankee—as an Ambassador from China.ti

PINILADELPHI IL.

• at, •ks, ' When we talk about •the vastness ofLon
• ' don or the • magnificence of Paris, we must
4 bear in mind the fact that they were great

~' I.
,

~,,,

4i•i' of • cities when the site of our own town upon
444,:•--• '• the:Delaware was covered with forests, and
4,.4' 04: ,-,,

',:i oi •-,F.,), when the only human inhabitants were the
',i •• . native Indians. When William Penn first

visited Philadelphia in 1082, his own Slate

roof House on Second street was among the
. ,

most western of Philadelphia dwellings.
The four or five hundred houses that then
constituted the city were clustered about the
Penny Pot House, at Vine street wharf,
around the Blue Anchor at the mouth of

Dock creek, and about the Swedish settle-
ment of which the old S vedes church is'

niftiest the sole remaining relic.
Unfortunately, the statistics from which an

accurate estimate of the growth of the city
might be gleanedare far from complete; but
they nevertheless afford us a reasonably corn-

+' prehensive view of how the city has grown
' up from an insignificant village to its present

importance. According to the best

authorities the total number of dwellings in

the city was as follows, in the years named
below:
YearB. Howes. Yearsr 1683 801783..

L 1700 700 1803.
1749 2,076 1860-
1760 2,9G0 1863
17694,474 1888
1776 8,460

In making an estimate of the growth of

the city from these figures, it must be borne
, •in mind that the word dwelliny. in 1868

t
means something very Aifferent from what it

`"....did when mostof the statistics given above
It were gathered. Frame houses are now un-

it ( .' . known in the built-up portions of the city ;

I '414 two-storied dwellings are comparatively
,'"44 ecarce; and a single handsome reel-

t, .. dence of the present day would

1, ...i • outweigh in costliness and elegance

't:. whole squares of the dwellings of fifty years
" 11' ' Ago. The growth of the city in extent is
0 7'4' greatly in advance of its growth in the mere

et 4,, • inumber of itsdwellings. The present gene-
-I_:h,i , "'ration of Philadelphians is wiser than those
i,,t .-

,
~ that preceded it in respect to elbow-

- , h •

•,
- •

,
room. The Philadelphians who were

/ .itcotemporary with William Penn, and
Er,/
V '

'' those who came immediately after him,

l crowded themselves into narrow streets
• .and alleys, and built yardless houses, off-

,
Nylons or careless of the fact that ground was
plentiful and cheap within a stone's throw o'
'their Aomiciles. The Philadelphian of 1868'
does not act so unwisely. lie builds his

' dwelling where he can enjoy abundant light,
plenty otpure air, and space enough to culti-

.:'• • ar, kr*lliatte his grape- vines and rose-bushes. Thus
RI F. "';:frie And the city stretching its brick andmortar

1 0•4 11,1',v,arms _toward Montgomery, Chester and

441 ':Deltawarlarcounties, and even the Phila-
''ptfir gl 'tdelphidofthe beginning of the nineteenth
• "`'%:. A. eetitUrYA7Y9llld. compare feebly and in,signi-

' te'Pe liceply with the city of 1868.

"sie,.,'le itapid as the growth of the city has been

eavej4rithin the last few years, it would have

siderirwithin yet more rapidly, but for cireuna-
the !toots ce.s that will work their own cure. Build-

V.' Ong materials have,been very dear; the wages

e/'1144 mechanics htstre been high, and between
' offiewcut strikes, eight7hour agitaliooB. and

,

lc' stIO/Convulsions generally, capiudibts andIpiit'l3lllokOrs brivapeen compelled to subrajf

'l4,Much cmbarrasetneat ' and aunoymcm.

1414evilswill •work their own. cure, and a

,iiptcadAintenin and IlLkjpifipi;lid fature lin

4his are alitire4; ,Its, great advan.
rnitrinfaetnting."7eity would Be.

*3'7.orfain,,eprosicrlty; bat the
`4')''',' '. twentyl-114." , • f

douses.
. 6,000
. 13,000
. 89,000
. 94,900
.102,000

• ears ago demonstrated the value of the in-
and trade of the country of which it is_ en-
joying a fair share, and thecompletion of the

great link which will unite the Atlantic sea-
board wi h the Pacific chast will give a fresh
and lasting impetus to the trade of the city,
which is the natural and the easiest outlet
for the traffic which will pour across the
Rocky Mountains• and the Plains when the
great work is finished, and which will grow
like an avalanche as it encounters the towns,
villages'and farms that will spring up in the
wake Of the iron horse.

such a use as that which it was reads to serve
in Washington yesterday..

ANOTINEIT. COLA 11EDA16
The Bread and Butter Brigade of Philadel-

phia yesterday presented A. J. with an enor-
mous gold medal, which, if solid, must have
cost ever so much money. It was a token of
the Brigade's appreciation of those rare vir-
tues that shine so brightly in the Presilential
character.. His courage, his fidelity, and,
above all,' his magnanimity (vide message
to the Senate on Stanton), have won him this
golden reward. A. J. is getting quite a mu-
seum of golden rewards. He has the gold
medal of the Union League of this city, the

gold watch and chain of the colored people
of Nashville, and, now, the gold medal of the
B. B. Brigade. The "Constitutional Club of
Philadelphia" must now keep an eye on their
erratic idol. He "changes his Israelites" so
suddenly, that they will be sure to be thrown
overboard the moment he sees it to his ad-
vantage to do so, and they must take notice
that he does not return presents when he
breaks off engagements. ,

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE 0717A1UX
When a man is either a knave or a fool, it

is the part of generosity to give him the

benefit of the doubt. Yesterday was the an-
niversary of the glorious battle of New Or-
leans, and it was celebrated as usual by the
display of the national colors from the pub-
lic buildings, the newspapers offices, the
betels, the Union League, the National
Union Club, and many other buildings. The
Old Soldiers Of 1812 held their annual meet-
ing, and the Democracy held theirs. At the
latter meeting the O'Vaux was the centre of
attraction, and made one of his finest
speeches. The point of this latest effort of
the distinguished orator consisted in an
original argument to show that the only an-
niversary which the Democratic party can
celebrate is the Eighth of January. "It is
ovr anniversary!" shouted the O'Vaux, "It
is our celebration! It belongs just as ex-
clusively to us as that national flag!" We
believe you, my boy, just exactly as much.

What an absurd °Nan' it is, to be sure.
He is evidently the originalof the well-known
story of the little boy who paused in the dis-
play of his own gushing grief to reprove a
little girl who was also moved to tears: "You
quit ming ! It's none of your funeral !"

The O'Vaux was never finer than ho was yes-
tet day. Never did he flap the wings of his

rhetoric and crow out his brilliant periods to
better effect. With proud exclusiveness, he
concedes to the Republican party all the gin-
les of all other battle-fields, retaining fur

himself and the Democratic party the Eighth
of January. Long may it wave ! And long
may the O'Vaux live to prove to admiring
and col fiding Democrats that there is at
least ene of America's battle-fields
for which they claim the exclusive patent.
What are Antietam, and Gettysburg, and

One of the principal objections that is
urged, against negro suffrage in the South is
the fact that the blacks are too ignorant to

vote intelligently. This objection would
have much more force if the Southern whites,
who most strenuously urge it, - had not wil-
fully kept their bondmen in this condition of
mental darkness. The excuse offered for

their being thus kept in ignorance is the plea
that it was not consistent with public safety
to educate slaves, and that the black chattels
must therefore be kept unenlightened. But
the fact of emancipation, while destroying
the force of this argument, has not reconciled
the Southern people to the idea of educating
and elevating the negro,' and colored schools
are not by any means popular institutions.
All sorts of obstacles are thrown in their way,

and their teachers are systematically pro-
scribed. But it is not often that the spirit of
persecution is carried to the degree of dia-
bolical malignity that marked a recent
occurrence inBrecki nrid ge county,Kentucky.
It seems that the teacher of one of the

From Canada.

largest colorod schools in the county arranged
to hove a concert and exhibition on Christ-
mas Eve. She was warned that it would not
be permitted, but refused to believe that the
rebels would carry their threat into execution;
and went on with her preparations. The ex-
hibition wus held in one of the colored
churches, which was packed with the friends
of the school and children. Within a few

minutes after the exercises closed, but not
until the people had left, the church was
blown to pieces by the explosion of a keg of
powder that had been placed under the plat-
form on which the children were seated, and
probably fired by means of a slow match.
Henry A. Wise once thanked God that there
was not a newspaper printed in the Accomac
District, which he represented in Congress.
The rebels of Kentucky seem determined
that nobody with a dark skin shall be taught
how to read either books or newspapers in
their State. Breckinridge county is well-
named if the Guy Fawkeses of the colored
church that has been blown up are fair sam-
ples of its population.

Vicksburg, and Corinth, and Lookout M )(in-

tuit), and Farragut's New . Orleans, and Nash-
ville, and all the other great loyal victories,
down to glorious Petersburg and the surren-
der at Appomattox, compared to the Eighth
of January, as interpreted by the O'Vaux ?

Let the Union party of the country, glorify
and celebrate these as their anniversaries,
but give the O'Vaux his own, his darling
Eighth.

There is, of course, a great deal of other
nonsense in the speech of last night, but it is
not particularly note-worthy. In one place
the orator bursts out in this explosion of vir-
tuous indignation at the Republican party :

"Seeking to rouse one class of the people
against the other !"—and the O'Vaux
gasped for breath at the horrid thought.
Considering that this very speech descends to
the lowest depths of demagoguism to in-
flame the passions of one class against
another, and to stir up a wicked strife with-
out cause and from no motive but that of the
most degraded partisanship, it is not easy to
maintain the generous desire to give the
O'Vaux the benefit of that doubt to which
we have already referred. But no one should
quarrel with the O'Vaux. He is an unfailing
wing, of amusement to all parties in the
community, and he should be encouraged.

The New York Times, in speaking of Mr.
Andrew Johnson, says "the steady determina-
tion with which be hasadhered to his original
policy is beginning to have an effect even
upon thoseawho dissent mostwidely from it."
This remark is somewhat of the Bunsby order.
Mr. 'Johnson's •`steady determination" im-
presses those who differ most widely from his
policy much as the conduct of a certain
quadruped would impress them if the
animal would elevate his ears, and planting
his hoofs before him, expect the world to
admire his "steady determination." What
some people call "Roman firmness," some
other people look upon as asinine stubborn-
ness, and perverse malignity.

TIRE F) NIAN PARADE'.
The Fenian Brotherhood performel it;

"funeral obscluies," as the newspapers are
so tend of calling them, over its Manchester
martyrs yesterday. It was the largest pro-
cession the Democracy of Philadelphia have
made since the McClellan torch-light parade
in 1814. The streets were not in nice order
for walking, being covered with a slimy
mud. They look better to-day, in come
quence of the large quantity of the moil
mixture which was necessarily carried to the
abodes of Fenianism on the boots and
trowsers of the Brotherhood. The solemnity
of the parade was somewhat'.m,arred by the
tolling upof pantaloonsandtucking them into
boot-tops to escape the mud. It had not a
funereal effect, but could not be avoided,with
any regard to either economyor cleanliness. It
is estimated that nearly five thousand per-
sons marched in the line, and the cost of the
parade in music, badges, undertakers, horse
and carriage hire, loss of wages, refreshments
and other items could not have fallen much
below 1425,000, which may be set down as a

, dead loss of that amount to the Fenian cause.
The military display was not very imposing.
It consisted of thirty or forty men, in a most
unbecoming uniform,in which the Hibernian
green and the Americanblue met in a most
unharmonious contrast. Careful observation
developed the curious fact that the only
Republican voters in the whole procession
were any few Councilmen who may
have, occupied the carriages provided
for that body. The police were properly
liept out of the affair. Excellentdispositions
were made of the force, by Chief Ruggles, to
preserve older along the route of the parade;
but ewe was taken that the police should do
uonor to their murdered brother-oflicial, by
abstaining from all connection with the
clononstiation. The affair passed off quietly
aid peaceably, and will be remembered
aridly 813 a rensatkable indication of the
waning influence of tne clergy of the Catholic
t hutch over their people. Bishop Wood and
ids clergy generally are known to be in de-
cided opposition to this whole business of
Fenianism, hut they are 'apparently power-
ess to control their flocks frOm straying into
the fin hidden fidds of the Fenian Brotherhood.

MUSICAL.

ITALIAN OPEICA.—The .re:appearance of Ma-
dame Gazzaniga attracted to the Academy of
Music, last evening, the largest audience of the
stetson. The opera was La Favorite. On her
first appearance there was.a universal and pro-
longed welcome, Nthich must have gratified her
exceedingly, as it showed that the Philadelphia
i üblic cherished the liveliest feeling of regard for
the lady who inaugurated their noble opera
house nearly eleven years ago. Time, while
somewhat impairing Mmo. Gazzaniga's voice,
has dealtkindly with her In other respects. She
still sings with more intelligence and feeling than
any operasinger in tLe country, while her act-
ing is surpassingly fine. , She was honored with
frequent genuine applause, and severe'
calls before the curtain. Signor Bi-
rash's beautiful--but --delkate-- voice-- shows
signs of over-work; but he sings so like
an artist and acts so well, that his want Of
force and steadiness of tone can be overlooked.
Ills first romance, "Una vergine" and his "Spit
to gentil" were both sung with exquisite grace
and true feeling. In the grand duo of the last
scene he fairly shared the honors with Mme. qaa-
zaniga. SignorBellini was good as"Fernand/o,"
but ho sang sharp at times, and his voice is of

suited to the more tender passages of the opira.
Signor Antonucci was admirable as "Balthaz 1.."
Ills voice is a truly sympathetic ham cant( re,
and his method is the best, while at the el , etntime he always sings intelligently and consc 11-

tionely. The fine ens(ruble pieces of this of re
wore extremely well given, the chorus and r
che stra bothbeing so lull and so well trained. i

'lbis evening there will be an unusual atte.
tion at the Academy. The.itBarber of Secille iii
be played, with Parepa, onconi, Baragli, 's-

tunned and Barili in the principal parts. Par pa
Rill sing to diti's walls, L'Estasi, and loon 01
the entr'actes a concert will be given, at wr ch
Leopold De Meyer and purl Rosa will play. o-
morrow evening a new comic opera by Petry a
The Carnival of 17iniee, will be produced. I in
said to be irresistibly droll, and there are ge ed
parts for Miss Hauck, Mme. Testa and Ron 11.

Saleof Real Estate by order of t
0,,r„„„„, cowl, by Jame, A. Freeman, Ane lon(40.

aide of Be I E•mie advertised by Junes A.
Freeman, Auction er, for the 29t Mat., it e tides 9je
estates Of the Hon. John U. Coxe, deceato.d; life ,el
0'...Ve11, deceaeci; °dada J.Leib, a raker; Bate*:
xorohy. deserved; Ridgway minors, with otner pOe.
yolks. Fell descriptions of which may be semi incti a last page.

JACKSON AND CLAN.
The 'managers of the Democratic celebra-

tion in Wtshington,yesterday, displayed their
tare taste by hanging the portraits of Andrew
Jackson and Henry Clay side by side, at the
mead of the room. When the Jackson furor
v% as at its height, iu 1831, the Democracy

ld a great Eighth-of-January celelmttiou iu
this t ity, when 'the following toast was drank
w lib enthusiasm:

Bunking 'Homo

TiOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FH
tiding broken ornaments. and other artie ua 01,'

Glare, China. Ivory, Wood, Jtarble, dte. No heating re
(gifted of be article to be mended, or tht Cement. Al
ways ready for Ine, or sale by •JOIIN R. DOWNING, Stationer,

feN•tf .189 South Eighthstreet. to o doorn ab. Wa • leis

BttithLiiS ROohlti TO LET,

4 'apital ~ . ..

istaintina
Sal I. Fund....
Dividend's unpaid..

••

AT 801 WJLSINUT STREET.

"Henry Clay.—Beneath the protection of a
Stmitor's utainle he basely attacks character,
und, hyrna-like, 'treys upon reputation.
CenFe, viper, ye (sin ) gnaw at a Me."

The l'tmocracy of 1868 manifests its spuri-
ous ebaracttr n many other ways, but there
Is a p(irtillar impudence in prostitutin; the
glorious name and memory ofHenry (hay to

APPLY TO'THEOPORE H. MoCALLA,
elmftffmt IN TUE. lIAT STOIIE.

•Vi ARRI PTONM IMPROVED. VENTILAT:
and eway•fittine Dam flats (patented), iu all the p
proved f►ehloneol the 11081;00. Cheating duet, ne t

door to the Post-Oleo. Felt! lvr

18+ S.-tilirr.(l7lg,lTZlBa3onFi11;?„ 44112
26 eebt P. h 41C01 IIbet in order. t36 itecchange Place.

Optntiundayl/1011/b3g.
it. a C. 11iLOPP.
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.

THE ABYSSINIAN EXPEDITION.

Financial and Commercial Quotations.

LATE NEWS FROM CANADA.

By The Atlantic Tclegyaph. • .
LoNDON, Jan. 9.—The.Times of to-day says the

English forces are still at &cafe. The health of
theforces Is excellent. The natives are friendly.

Perna, January Oth.—The new Cabinet of Por-
tugal favors the'collection of taxes.odlous to the
people, to such an extent as to cane the resigna-

tion of the previous Cabinet.
LONDON, January 9, Evening.—Consols un-

changed. 5-20'e closed X higher; Illinois Cen-
tral glower; Erie 49%.

FRANKFORT, Jan. 9—Eveiaing.-5-20's,
PARIS, Jan. 9th, Evening.—There is a better

feeling on the Bourse, and Routes are higher.
LONDON, • Jan. 9th, Evening.—The bullion In

the Bank of England hasslightly decreased since
the last staternentt

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 9, rvening.—Thero is, more
doing in Cotton, though prices declined xd. at
the close; 'Uplands-WA. herc,and to arrive Gyid.
The sales to-day reached 10,900 bales. Bread-
stuffs quiet. Provisions firm.

ANTWERP, Jan. 9, Evening.--Petroleum quiet
and steady at 451.

Tonoyro, Jan. 9.--In the legislative assembly
last night, Sir Henry Smith introduced a bill to

abolish the dual representation, and to exclude
from Parliament all parties holding offices under
the local or general government. Bat the mod-
be rs are not to vacate their seats on their accept-
ance of offices in the government. Also to pro-
vide for holding elections on one day.

MONTREAL, Jan. 9.—Mr. Chapman has been

appointed by the Board of Trade of• Montreal as

delegate to the Chamber of. Commerce of Great
Britain. The proposed inter-colonial Board,of
Trade has fallen through, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick having refuocd to coiiperatc.

Xl.th Congress—Second Session.
tHorm—Continued from Folrth Edition.]

The morniug hour having expired, dr.Schcnck,
from the Committee of Ways aud Means, reported
a joint resolution to provide for a commission to
examine and rt port on metres for distilled spirits,
slid asked for its immediate consideration. It
pro% ides for the creation of a commission of
live persons, to be appointed by the Secretary of
iheTreasury, to examinecarefully all metresand
mechanical contrivances or inventions that may
be presented, intended• to measure, test and as-
certain the productiveness of grain or other arti-
cles prepared for distillation,or the actual quan-
tity and strength of distilled spirits.subject to tax,
produced therefrom,giving due notice of the Urns
when and Mace where such examination is to be
conducted, the commission to meet and proceed
to the performance of its duties under the in-
structions of the Secretary of the Treasury at
the earliest practicable day, and to report in de-
tail to the Secretary, to be communicated to
Congress, the results of its examination, with
such recommendations as it may deemexpedient,
on or before February 15, 1868.

The second section provides, that pending the
action of the Commission, amenntil its report be
made, and a metre adopted by law, all work on
the construction of mares,under the directionof
the Treasury Department, shall be suspended,
and that In the meantime no further contractfor
metres shall be made by the Secretary of the
Treasury under section fifteen of theact of March
2,1867.

'lee third section directs the Secretary of the
Treasury to pay the expenses incident to the
carrying out of this joint resolution, and also a
reasonable compensation for the services of the
Conntnissioners.

Pending its consideration, the Senate amend-
ment to the House bill, in reference to bonded
warehouses for whisky, was presented by the
Secretary of the Senate, and was immediately,
OD motion of Mr. Schenck, taken up, considered
and concurred in, and that bill now goes to the
President for his signature.

Thecot Bid( ration of Mr.Sehencles joint resolu-
tion for the appointment of Commissioners on
Nvbi4l N. tri•s was resumed.

DDWINTER YOU MAY NOTICE LEAKS IN YOUII
rool a ul aromod y our chimneys, elor lights, or trapdoors,

r. Lich n.sy readib be rrpaired in summer by yournelf, by
f t :;7which doesi r el or crack)
k,174,N0 p1g

71A b'l titrfrt. below Nll6.
A• A • , •E i‘t..MEMIUS ULtifilEd WRING.

ft2ers bich have rubberrolls wll save its cost In cloth.
MC, time and labor. Hut, ab yeall others, we confidently

ouin,( nd the pm chase of those having cog.wheels to
the toilers, because w• know them to betho most durable.
They are fm Hale. with 'other kinds, by TRUMAN it
111 A No. 836 (Eight Tnirly.ftve) MARKET otreet, be.
low Ninth.
tLA-1 IC N WAt t ER3 Or VARIOUS PAT-Iterns and a fill range of miZ(7B are for sale at TRUMAN
& SIIAIV. No. 895 (Eight '1hlrty•five) Marketetruut, below
Nit tb. 11.0 delvhia.
14/ F.DI)I:Nu A..1) '.N.O.uAtiENIENT RtNl ,lB. WAR

V V ranted of solid fine Gold., a full apeortment of alum
FA.nR dr. BROTHER, Jowellere,

Chertnot I.Treet. below Fourth, lower nide.

twin ttlAsishli. ilhß UhIiZI.NO,BTEAId PACE.
ing Bose. A e.
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Bettina. Packing
(lose. &c., at the Marmfactureea headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,808 Chestnutstreet.Southelde.
N.B.—We have nowon band a larae lot of Gentlemen's,

Ladles' and Misses' Gum Boota. Also every variety and
•folo of nom Ovornoofs.

WALL PAPERS1083 Vie'uatticuti Oz_Vixt gA and 260.
Abe, Gold and Plan Papers. mint °neap. Window
Shades at manufacturers' pritee, JOIINSTON'S Depot

n. IMR Spring Garden strek. sel4-IYrn.

kbaoas.outVLNu bnit. —Iu utlUtlEttB AND
1 Dealers.- Just received from Rochester, a superior lot

of sweet cider. Also receivedfrom Villein's. crab cider.
P. J. JORDAN.

220 Pear street,
Below Thiod and Walnut streets.

1%4 A ',KIN WITH INI /ELMIRA LNIC.:EHRROIDER
tr. iLK. Braiding.Stamping, &c. M. A. TORRY,

lgtiO Filbert street.
uhI)OERB, Hart IAiIIoYEAB. FAMILIES AND

I Others,—The undersigned has Ind received a fresh
• pply. Catawba, California and • Champagne Mims,
opio Alo, (for Invalids), constantly onhand.

P. J. JORDAN.
Pesr street,

IFlelow Third and Walnut streets.
06'111:1,b, MA; tItANEIL N, E. CORNER

Mid and Spume atreeta, only onosquare below the
fl 241.1100 to loan to huge or small amounts, on

liamonde. silver l late, watther eelryand all goo& of
lue. nice hour, from 8A.M.t07 P.' M. it.Vr Edtah

'hated for the last forty yenta Advaucett made iu large
Protat the lee Pet mnricet rates. .403.tfrp

Ehl H QUARTERLY DEPORT OF Tut!:
ui F11,131 NATIONAL BANK OF 14.11LADELPil1A.

RESOURC S.
Loono ond•Elecounto..... .. ... $:1,024,797 65
t oth d Motes Poodo WithIated

tott•o Trkneurer, to mecuro Cir-
.......... .. ..

.. . • 906,000 00
United Stotts ponds with United

Stott o Treapunr, to accute De-
1. .• z• • ••••

••

:••••'•

Otter Unitt:d .hiateo Honda
h00d........... ... .......

... . 160,000 00
thir lsonds on hand.............. 372049 64

$3,952.647 29
$1,310,080 74

6,346 70

b00,0%) 00

Legal TenderNatal,
rya et tonal t;urrevcY.• • .-

IWe Irain National Bunke,
(counting In Rererve)... • 691,737 17

( 1 etha F. nt to Clearing 'llama
dila A. c. • $1,012,46013

2,970,62114
rue from Hanka and Rankers.— $1911514 17
Note( of NalionalBanks on hand 98.068 00
Cad" Items 12.423 00

310.291 17
176,(%0•( 00

$7,414 701 10
•

$1,000,000 00
798460 0

, 6.1615,881
. $4004100 00001804

36,477 07
449,41, 07

57114.16 E 70
, • , MORTON hfoIdICILAEL, Ja C suior.

VEY o.lEoljaB3t
--------

N'tt UT, • VEOETAIOAFS, ma-1,000 41A8E2
1) fresh thinned Peaches; 600 eases fresh flaw:um] Nto
topics MO rases fresh Pine Apples, in Klan; 1,001.1 =les
thew, Corn and Breen Peas; 600 cases fresh Plume, to
•Ans; 200 racesfresh (them Oases; 6W .cases. Cherries. In
,Yrup; 600 cases Blackberries, In syrup; 600 Moe Straw
errtes, fg syrup;600 easesfresh Pears, to syrup01,000case.
seined Tomatoes; cases Oysters, Lobsters and Clams

910 cases Roast Beef. Mutton, Veal. Soups, die. For sale
by JOSEPH 13. /3 68/F-a it CO. 100 South Delaware
avenue,

Sir'Bargains in Clothing. as
Fir Bargains in Clothing. _al
Or _Bargains in Clothing. _ma
air Bargains in Ciothing....ol

' Bargarns in Ciatnisg. _dot
wzr Bargains in Clothiog...ol
Pr Ba gains in Clotaing...o.ll
Pr Bargains in Clothtno...Xll
Pr Bargains in CY °thing,_al

Bctrgians in Clothing.
Bargains in Cloth ,ng. as

'Bargain, Co'hing..sa

UP• B irgainsin Clothing...zip
Bargains inClothing.of
Barg ,in in ("lathing.
Bargains in aaching. XI

Pr Bargains in (Nothing. _al
Bargains in Clothing. ..03

•

109" Bargain') in Clothing. _am
IV- Bargains vn Clothing _firs

41 Caret—J-'riars of everything redneediinathe account
of stork; the assortment of both liten's and Bola' Baits
text Overcoats atilt very good._

wAKAN&KEE & BROWN.
WANAMAKEK & HBOYIKk
WANAM & DUO WN,
WANAMAKKR &

WANAMAK6R & 13/20H
Tar Lasiover Cizeraino Homo,

OAK HALL,
TDB OOKNEII or DIXTD AND DIAniirr STS.

George F. Zehnder, ,
Dialer In all the choke brands of Minims
Rloi r, Including the celebrated
JAS. S. WELSH'S VIRGINIA FLOUR.

Also, the celebrated flountala brand
BUCKWHEAT MEAL,

In bags and half barrels, superior to any In
the market.

SOLEAGENCY
At 'ZEFIPiDEII.7I9, Fourth and Vine.
jnatirp•

WM. W. , ALTER'S
(957) COAL DEPOT (957)

NINTH sai.rekErr
Below Girard Avenge.

BRANCH OFFICE,

Corner Sixth and spring Garden Sts.
BEST QUALITIES OF

LEHIGH AND SOHUYLKILL COAL.
tor- Orders by Poet will receive immediate attention.
ja4ltrp;

NEW BOOKS.
THE VOICE IN BUNGING.

Translated from the German of Enmin. Seller. 12mo,
tinted paper, fine cloth binding. $1 60.

THELAST OF THE SAXON KLNGS. BS Sir Ed. Boliver
Lytton. GLOBE EDITI(N. With Frontispiece.
16mo, tinted paper, over VA pagee. Cloth. 81 60.

ECCE DEUS-HOMO.
OB THE WORK AND KINGDOM OF THE CHRIST

OF SCRIPTURE. If.lmo, tinted PaPer. Fine Cloth.
$1 50.

Fcr sale by Booksellers generally. Publishedby •

J. B. L IPPINCOTT & CO.,

:15 and 717 MARKETstreet, Philadelphia.
ja5.2t5

FIRE PROOF FOR SALE.
Apply it the Office of the

EVENING BULLETIN,

604)7 Chestnut Street.

la FOR SALE. I
THE STORE,

No. 403 Chestnut Street.
IMIdEDLATE F OBSEP MON.

Arply to P. A. timn.E.
im-sto• No. 228 CHEW) NUT Wed.

ELDER FLOWER soupy
H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Math etreet.

COUPONS
OF

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD;

AND
;FIVE-TWENTIESI
Due JanuaryIst.

BOUGHT.
De liavenAir,Bro.,

40 South Third iitreet.

7-30'S Converted into 5-20'S.
GOVERNMENT ErECURITTOS OF ALL SEM!

BOUGHT. BOLD AND .FSAGIANGED.

I7DEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

W. CLARK & CO.,
BANXERB AND BROKERS.

No. 85 South Third Street
nooo-2m rpt

BANKING HOUSE
OF

bLYCOOKEikais
112 and 114 f3o. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

Dealers in all Government Securities. •
nen, tl attain' '

MACI)OWEEG & WILKINS,
STOCK BROKERS, •

-No, 150 South Third Street.
STOCEW AND I.O.AND

Bought and holden Conuniseillon:
JAB- J:hlecwowsu. JOS.R. WL1...10.110, JR.
a6.ln) .•

, .

AUSTIN & oBEROZ,
813 WALNUT STREET, •

PHILADELPHIA.
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS

FITOCHN, DS AND LOANS,
tioil•Emrr BOUGHT AND BOLD ON COMMUNION

ir\MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAM I iNDS, WATULIEd, ' JEWEdallf. PLATT,

"CLOTHING. ,!to. of
JONES di CO.

OLD EnTASLISHItH LOAN OFFICE,
tomer of "Thirdnod. (habil] streets. •

• Below Lombard.
N. it—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS,

..

fie..
YOB PIT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. NUM

525 MILES
' OF TIM

UNION PACIFIC RAILROU,

Running West from Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,
ARE NOW COMPLETED.

Thisbrings the line to the eastern base of the .Rocky

mountains, and it is expected that the track will be laid.
thirty miles further, to Evans Pass. the highest point on
the road, by January. The maximum grade from the
foot of the mountains to the summit is but eighty feet to
the mile, while that of many eastern roads is over ens
hundred.'Work in the rock•euttinga on the western
elopewill continuo through the winter. and there is now
no reason to doubt that the entire grsnd line to the Ps-
cific will he open forbusiness in 1870.

The means provided forthe construction of this Great
National Work are ample. The United States grants Its
Six Per Cent. Bonds at the rate of from $lB.OOO to Woo
per,ralle, for which-ft takes a amend lien as security, and

receives payment to a large if not to the full extent of its
claim in services. These Honda are issued as each
twenty.milo section is finished. and after it has been ex-

aminedby United States VOMMItIeitenCIII and pronounced
tobe in all respects a first-class road. thoroughly supplied
with depots, repatrahops, delete% and all the necessary
rolling stock and other equipments.

The United States also make/ a donationof 12,800scree
of land to the mile, which will be a source of large re-
venue, to the Company. Much of this land In the Platte
Valley is amongthe most fertile to the world, and other
large portions are covered with heavy pine forests and
abound in coal of the beet quality.

The Company is also authorized to lame Its own First
Mortgage Bonds to an amount equal to the issue of the
Government and no more. lion. E. D. Morgan and lion.
Oakes Ames arc Trustees for the Bondholderaanddeliver
the Bonds to the Company only as the work pre.
grosses, so that they always represent an actual and pro-

ductive value.
Theauthorized capital of the Company is One Hundred

Million Dollars, of which over five millions, have been
Paid in upon the work already done.

EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY.

At preeent, the profits of the Company are derived
only from its local traffic, but this is already much more
than sufficient to pay the in'erest on all the Honda the
Company can issue. U not another mile were built. It br
not doubted that wben the ioaA to completed the through

trab.c of the only line connecting the Atlantic and Paci-
fic Statenwill be large beyond preccdent.and as there will
be ru competition, it can always be done at profitable

rater.
Itwill be noticed that the Union Pacific liallroad'is„ in.

fact, a Government Work. built under the oupervition of
Government officers, and to • large extent with Go-
vernment money, and that its honda are issued under
Government direction. It Is believed that no similar
eecurity is so carefully griarded, and certainly noother ltr
based upon a larger or more valuable property. As the
Company's

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

are offered tor the present atP 3 CENTS ON TOE. DOL-
LAR, they are the cheapest security In tke market, being

more than 15 per cent lower than Vatted States Stocks,
They PaY

. SIX 'PER CENT. IN GOLD,
or over NINE PER CENT. upon the investment and
have thirty years toran before maturity. •Babseriptions
will bereceived in .Philadelohlaby

PAINTER A 00.. No. Id B. Third street.
DE HAVEN A BROTDER. No. 40 B. Thirdstreet.
.1. E. LEWARS &CO 20 B. Thirdstreet.
TURELLTUTTLE, N0.104 Sot. th Third street.
THE TRADESMEN% NATIONAL BAN&

In Wllrninston. D L. bY
R. R. ROBINBON & 00.
JOHN MoLEAR & SON

And In New York at the Compare Mee. No. 20 Nana'
Btreet, and to

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, No, T Mummart.
CLARE. DODGE d:00.. Bankers. No. 61 Wall et
JOHN J. CISCO ,k BON. Beakers. No. 61 Wallet

And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout the
United State& , Remittance' should be made in drafts cue
other funds par in New York, and the bonds will be sent
free of charge by return exprees. Pardee ribecribing

through local agents, will look to them for their safe de
livery.

A NEW PAISPII LET AND MAP. ebowing the PTO-
pees of the Work. Resources for t ionetruetion and
Value of Honda may be obtained at esthtiompanrs
°there or of its advertised Atteata. tor will be ent free ea
application.

JOHN J. CI6OO, Treasurer,

November SR. INV
jest th s til4Strpl

THE

NEW YORE.

POPULAR LOAN.

UNION PACIFIC R, It. BONDS.

INTEREST payable' in GOLD.
Price 90, and Interest from Ist January.

GOVERNMENT AND OTHER SECURITIES TASEN
IN EXCHANGE AND FULL MARKET PRICE AL-
LOWED.

3 Nassau Nett, 3 Y., BEM BLIBOLPH & CO.,
ANV

16 B. Third St, ?lila. Baden and Broken.
jar.anirpo_

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable hi Gol&
Thls road receives all the Government bounties. TM

Bonds are issued under the special contract laws of Gail.
fortis and Nevada. and the agreement to pay Geld NM
log in law.

We offer themfor mile at 95. and &earned interest It
July let, in currency.

Governments taken in Exchange at from 11 to 18 D
cent. difference. according to the Issue.

BOWEN & FOXY
13 MERCHANTS. EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FORLPHI&
THE LOAN IN MILAN

DE
oalflann4

7-30'S Converted into 5-20'S
GOT I)

And Compound Interest Notes Wanted

DREXEL & CO.,

BANKgRE3,

S 4 South Third Streets

'WILLIAM H. BAXON,
STOOK BROK EFt,

426 Walnut St. (East Penn Building).
13TOMB AND LOANS bought and eold on Commienion.

TEIIESI SAND) IVV F.N OS collected and dlibureed
for EBTAI ES oh l N DIVIDUA LS.

Attention given to law l'Uttthi .051111 AND SALI OF
ESTATE, IN OUINIANTOWN AND ITS VI-

CINITY. .dolg.th.o.m.lntre
- - - .

DDIEnERVED I'AMIRINDB,-241CY.08 Id wriNlQuya
TaniarindH. in sugar, landing and' fir eale by J. D

BUSIER & e:4l, 103 PlioutbDelaware avenue.

1,4)N1) EDIffl()N,
BY TELEGKAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.

THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

Breadstuff& Produce.

FROM

Provisions

WASHINGTON,

ROW AT THE FESTIVE BOARD.
A Diplomatio-Sottrnalistio Fight.

BLOODSHED AND BROKEN CANES.
wonony 111 J ELT.

THE BOLT AT HABBISI3URG.

THE DEAD . LOCK CONTINUES.

FROM CENTRAL SOUTH AMERICA.

'l'l-1E WAR IN PERU.
Ity the Atlantic Cable.

Losnoic, Jan. 9, 11.15 A. M.—Consols un-
changed. American securities generally higher
and in demand. Five-twenties, 7130,072. 1111
MIA COW:a, 883i1. Erie, 49.4.

Livyenool., Jun. 9, 11.15 'A. M.--Cotton dull
and unchanged; sales of 8,000 bales. Wheat
firm, with an advancing tendency.

LoNnos, Jan. 9, 1.20 P. M.—Consols are un-
changed. United Stares Five-twentles,
71%. Illinois Central, 881d. Erie Railroad, -19y;".

LivEliet/01., Jan. 9. 1.20 P. M.--Cotton marget

without change.
liteadstufle—Wheat firm at 165.3d. for white

California' and 110. for No. 2 Milwaukee red.
Corn .16s. (id. Earle), ss. ;id. Oats Ss. 10d. Peas
46f,. Cal. for Canadian.

Produce—NO. 12 Dutch standard Sugar 255.

Tul.ow t;d. for American. Spirits rtrpen-

tiLe 27e. Spirits Petroleum 2s. per gallon; re-

fined le. Cd. Clovereeed 4Gs. for No. 1 American
rtd. Linseed ()II .1.:;;f3

Pro‘ ir iting—Btet 11:3e. O. for winter cured ex-
tra prime DI( Pork l'es. for new prime Eiel-

ern mere. Lard 49e. Cd. for AmericJin. Cacese
52e. for tine. Bacon 40a. for Cumberland cut.

Ben,'at Me Jack Non Banquet.
(Special L)eeratcli to the Philadelphia Evenuar Bulletin.)

WAsurN(.7ON, January 3.—The J.tek.3onian
Banquet last night hero was a grand affair, up-
ward of IV) plots being present. Wines and
liquors flowed freely.' and in accordance with

time•honortd custom, the assemblage did not
disperse without first having a row. Gen. Ed.
McCook, Minister to the Sandwich Islands, and

thepublisher of the evening Johnson paper of

this city, had an altercation, during which blood
flowed freely, and canes were energetically used.

The contestants were finally separated without
any serious damage to either.

The 0021 at Trarrieburg.
Eltpectat Derpatda to tbe IndtadetantaBlinking Haletti.l

IlAunranusio, Jan:9, 1868.—There WM a gen-

eral understanding last evening and early this
morning that the organization of the House

would take place to-day, and that the bolting

eight memberswould be satisfied with certain
concessions in framing therailroad committee so

asto huie, their views. Before thesosaion opened
at 10 o'clock, however, it became apparent that
the understandleg would not be fel-
fillvd, that the parties wore again an-

tagonls tic, and -that the eight bolters
would cast their votes as heretofore. When the

first ballot was taken this was found to be the
case. Delegations from Allegheny and other
western counties, interested in the free railroad
laws, have appeared, prominent among whom

was Wm. O. Ilughart, President of the Pitts-
burgh and Connellsville 'Railroad. Consultations
last tuning and this morning were very ant-

mated, and participated in by these delegltions
as well as by members.

From central and south America.
Yortri, January- 9th.—The steamer Kiting

Btar. from Aspinwall, brings California acivieet

difDecember 19th. .
The news frem the Isthmus and' Central

America Is devoid of interest.
The wheat crop to Chile Is larger than for

several years. There la no news of Importance

from the rebellious districts in th. 3 south of Peru.

In the north a serious engagement bad occurred

between the Government forces and the Revolu-

tionists near Cbicluyo, on December 14th, the
fight continued through the 14th and was raging
on the 15th when the steamer sailed. -`\

The FiIIPOLING!! Committee.
Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Eveniag Bulletin.)

Wiliiiiti:GTOP, Jan. il.—The Senate Finance
Committee, at their =Ming this morning, de-

cided to report the bill of the House, with a

alight amendment,abolishing bonded warehouses
of class B, and also examined Mr. Ruggles in re-

gard to the report on the International Coinage
question.

Illness of Bishop Hopkins. ,
BonLisovoti, Vt., Jan. 9.—The

Bishop Hopkins, of this diocese, and Presiding

Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church of
the United States, is dangerously 111 at his resi-
dence atRock Point, near this city, with conges-

tion of the lungs and pleurisy. His recovery Is
doubtful.

Pennsylvania Legislature. •
iiAIttLISBUW, Jan. 9.

Sregatic.—The Senate met at 11 o'clock and
proceeded to appoint a Select Committee to try

the contested election of Rooinsou .(Republicau),
against Shugart (Dem.). for the seat representing
the comities of Blair, Huntingdon, Ware,
Main, Junlata and Perry. The process of
drawing the committee occupied much time.

The Honse wet at 10 A. M. The 16th, 17th,
18th and 19th ballots were all alike. as follows:
Davis, 45; Jones, 45; Ewing, 8., Two: Two were.ati-

Boyd of York, end Hickman of Cheater,
and these paired off with eachother. Adjourned
until 8 P. M.

Marine intelligence.

NEW Yoitx, Jan. 9th —Aimed, steamship Tri-
poli, from Liverpool; Rittlug Star, from Aspin-
wall, with $991.264 in treasure.

•

rho ContiLitton of Feeling in GeorXia•
The Atlanta, (Georgia) corn spondent of the

Cincinnati Cvnimercial gives this account of the

present condition of political sentiment in that
State. Ile ems: ,

"Tlie here 14a very simple one. On the
side of reconstruction aro—-

"nrst—The uten of 'Ocorzia, who are. always
on *beside of the Union—pmen who have suffered
proscription, oppression', robbery, outrage, and
aim ot‘t death itst,lf.

"Secoqui—Tipme (Georgia horn) who, althornit
Mac liMe secessionists, yet now reCognizing the
tituatimi, part willingly with slavery—moo 'Nilo
tee that secession, If not a crime, waA at I.ist,
mistake, and only desire to tee their State au- dn
at peace in tbe Union. Governor Brown is_such
a man. Joplin% /lull is Mich 'a , Man. Te ex-
rebel colonels, officers and soldiers in the con-
vintion are such men. Thomands who once

d,thc ranks of the rebel army are such

"Third--Northernmen who, with old-f %shinned
rotiana.,about the,- Constitution of tho ,United
States, fondly. Imagine *that they have a Just
<IWO to.the eitikenship la any.,Sttle
or Udall, and such protection for• their

Ives and property against rebel juries and rebel
n ohs.

"On the side of anti-reeonstruction are solely
those who are still animated by the epirit of the
pro-alavery rebellion.

"It is natural that stich men as these should
fed most keenly the silent.but telling repvoach .
cif the attitude of men who, like themselves,
were once slavbholders and eccessioniata, but
who now, unlike themselves, recognize that they
have a country—not a elaveocricae to look Up to.
They do so ter lit, and, consequently, their fiercest
anger, their bitter hate,la concentrated on these
men.

"Governor Brown, for instance—a mild, digni-
fied, Christian gentleman, is the target for every
pro-slavery rebel's quiverfull of poisoned arrows
of insult, abuse and-detraction. I presume he is
accustomed to the treatment by this time, and
estimates It at its truevalue.

"Take another instance. 'Dr. H. V. N. Miller,
a professor in the Atlanta Medical College, one of
the most distinguished men In Georgia, 'and so
talented a public speaker as to have received the
surname of the 'Mountain Dernosthenes;' is a
gentleman whose character, until a few weeks
since, 'was supposed te, be spotless. Until a few
weeks since he was not known to favor recon-
struction: Until a few weeks since he
was not a member of the Convention..
But being a rcconstructioniat, being a
member of the Convention, he straight-
way, in the eyes of all aristocratic, pro-slavery
Georgia, becomes Inebald,"scalawair,"sculn of
bell,' ignoble,"base,' and receives the dread in-
fliction of two solid, solemn and sciolistlc col-
umns from the Augusta Chronicle arid Sentin4
and a like infliction from the Columbus Sun, to
say, nothing of aelping paragraphs from smaller-
sized sheets. No one supposes the simultaneous
appearance of these two articles, at points sepa-
rated by the breadth of Georgia, to bepurely ac-
cidental.

"It is perfectly well understood down here that
.when aman departs in a pro-slaverry community
from the prescribed circle of prejudiccs,which are
mistaken for Ideas and principles, hemust be pat
down,and such a pressareia brought to bear upon
him, socially and professionally, that he mast
succumbor leave. Accordingly, one of the two
articles I refer to in headed 'Refugees from Res-
pectability,' which title presents, in three words,
the entire system and philosophy of the persecu-
tion I have described.

"Does a man dare depart from the sacred
teachings and traditions of pro-slavery? Let
him be anathematized. He ceases thereby to be
respectable. Let him not he spoken to. Have
naught to do with him lit his business. Let his
wife not he visited. Let his children be thrust
from Sunday school. Shun contact with him at
the ve'ry communion table of the church in which
you loth worship.

"Such is the practice here among gentlemen
claiming to be high-toned, chivalrous and Chris-
tian. Aud if,when this article is read in Georgia,.
any man dare esiusay the truth of this de.,crip-
ton, I will cite him names, dates, places and per-
sons, that will compel his acknowledgment.

"Understand me. I do not mean that
Northern men—mere Yankees—are thus treated.
1 mean men of Southern birth and life-long
residerce.v

11-1 EDITION.
2:15 OrCiook.

LATER FROM WA.SHINGTON,

Protection of American Citizens.

Resolution PessPd by the Hones.

Intercession with Queen Victoria.

American.. 4 'throng Abroad.
[special Despatch to thrt Evening Bulletin:

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—Much attention is being

given by the Committees on Foreign Relations
of both Houses to the subject of the protection of
American citizens abroad. The matter has been

pressed upon them by various petitions, resolu-
tions and speeches concerning the question in
the Senate and House. A resolution was
adopted in the House today, calling
upon the President, to intercede with the
Queen of Great Britain for the release
of certain tarties,l American citizens, not con-
fined in British prisons on the charge of being

engaged in the Ferian conspiracy. The unani-

mitSr with which this was adopted by the House
shows that when the Committee on Foreign

Affairs report some measure for the settlement of
the difficulties arising out of these arrests,
prompt action will be taken, regardless of conse-
quences.

X.Lth Coneress—Second Session.
WASTIINGTON, Jun. 9

SENATE.-Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) presented a me-
morial from the Buffalo Board of Trade in rela-
tion to distilled spirits. Referred to Finance
Committee.

Mr. Pomeroy (Kan.) presented a petition from
the Providence University, of Rhode Island, in
favor of equal suffrage.

Mr.Conkling (N.Y.) presented the proceedings
of a public meeting field atSyracuse, N. Y., ex-
pressing views in regard to the treatment of
naturalized citizens abroad. Referred to the
Committee on Foreign Atriirs.

s,rr,T..—Vlr. Eggleston (Ohio) offered a reso-
lution reciting that by the enactmentof February
17, 1865, authorizing the construction ofa bridge
at Louisville, over the Ohio river, it was spe-
cially provided that such bridgs should be located
sbo%e the falls; that it should be constructed
with at least three draws, and that
it should in no . way interfere with
the navigation of the river; and. that
it was currently portednthat the bridge being

ernstructed there .wes in flagrant violation of
these, provisions. and a most serious obstruction
to na‘lga dun and resolving that the Secretary

of War he instructed to cause an immediate ex-
amination of the facts to be made by a corps of
gave fitment engineers. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Commerce.

Mr. Eg glretuu also presented a memorial from
the Liteinnati Chamber of Commerce in refer-

ence to the tax on whisky. Referred to the Com-
,-rnittee en Ways and Means.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa) introduced a bill for the

protection in certain cases of persons making
disclosures as defendant or testifying as wit-
ness ie. Referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

The billprovides that no answer or other plead-
ing of any party, and no discovery or evidence
obtained by means of any judicial proceeding
from any party or witness m this or any foreign
country, shall. be given in evidence, or used
against such party or witness. or his property
or estate, in any court of the United States.

Mr. Arnell (Tenn.) introduced a bill to amend
the bankruptcy act. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

The House then proceeded, at the regu-
lar business in the morning hour, to the

consideration of the joint resolution reported
yesterday by Mr..Orthfrom the Committee on
Iroreigo Affairs, requesting the President to in-
tercede with theQueen of Great Britain for the

release of Father McMahon, convicted as a Fe-
nian raider, and imprisoned inKingston, Canada
West.

Portland Harbor In Danger.
The Portlaud tt der rtiscr says :

‘•lietween Mackay's islaue and the main the
serf, tinder the action of easterly and northeast-
erly storms, sweeps along the shoresoi Falmouth
and Cumberland towards this gap to the harbor
of this city, a vast amount of movable sand and
mud, PO that already a bar has been formed
across the space from the main, laud to the
ishu.d, upon which at low tide a horse and
wagon may drive across. At higher stages of the
tide, when the storm rages, this floating and
moving matter is carted over the bar and do-
posited into the channel of the Presumpacot
river, where it sinks and rests, until the spring
and fall freshets in that river succeed, and sweep
it anew onward lower down, scattering it over
the whole harbor, and especially along the line

of (*middle ground" fronting the wharves—and
there steadily reducing the depth of water so as
to prevent access to thewharfs for vessels of
1,700 or 2,000 tons burthen.

"What is wanted to remedy all this, is to cause
a breakwater to be constructed from Mackay'a
Island to the main land, and thus practically
stopping the Influx of matter into the Presump-
scot river, and giving newstrength to the flow of
that river along the whole length of the harbor
at every season of freshets."

THE COURTS. NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.
DisTraci.Coratx2-Julge Strond.—Wm. Smith

vs. Isaac Jeanes & Co. Before Reported. Ter-
diet for plaintiff for $5OO.

Isaac F. Cliff ve. E. D. Baugber. Before re-
ported. Verdict for plaintiff for $177.

Dial racy Coner—Judge Thayer.—Gottlieb Di-
ble vf`. Freeman Scott & John N. Henille. Before
reported. Verdict for defendant and rent in

arrears. $123 hi. Value ofgoods, $750.
QUART/rat SESSIONS-.4111:1Ze Allison.—The whole

morning was occupied with the trial of Peter
Burns. ehirged with forgery. This MSC grew
mit of the forgery perpetrated by which Colonel
Wm. B. Thomas was Swindled to the extent of
nt rs7ei o. The principal t'stiniony against,
Burns was given by the two Brothertons, who

bad originally been arrested for the offence. bat

ho subsequently disclosed the whole transac-
tion. alleging that Burns suggested a purenase
of flour Pion. Mr. Thoures, and the securing of a
genuine check, from which the forgery. could be
executed. George Brothertcn bought the flour,
and gave Burns the genuine check, and after-
wards Mr. Borns produced thel forged checks
which were used in connection with forged let-
ters addressed to a broker for the purchase of
gold. The checks were afterwards presented at
bank and paid. The case is on trial.

Nisi Petics—Justice Strong.—William Half-
man vs. The Franbford and' Bristol Turnpike
Road Company. Before reported. The plaintiff
suffered a non-snit.

John IL Dolmen vs. John Lyons. An action
to recover for an alleged breach of contract. On

IIAVTI.

SaSuave in the Field—The Cacos Gain-
ing ektrength.

HAVANA, Jan. 8, 1868 —Our latest news from
Hayti states that General 13&km; had gone to the

front of St. Domingo with a large force.
The Caco noels, from all accounts, are in,

creasing in strength.

Sr. TH 0MAS.

United States 4 ottambotioner Arrived—
Popular Vote to Take Place Jan. 8.

• HAVANA,Jan. 8, 1868.—The steamer Cacique
rtnivi aat Sat tiago de Cuba to-day at noon,from
St. Thomas January 1.

au Atueneau t..tunmissioner had arrived from

tht States in the steamer SlississlppL
11-e vote of the people in relation to the ces-

sion of the island was to take place atSt. Thomas
on January 8, and at St. Johns January 9.

N • SNAIL'.

Fent Jall—Txpeeted Retrenchment In
the huntbcrul ntliclnte- Public Debt.

BAN ANA Jar,. 8 —The steamer Eagle has ar-
rivt d from New York by way of Nassau, N. P.
liar dates from the latter port are to January6.

The flew jail had been finished at Nassau. It
cost ninety thousand pounds sterling. -The
transfer of the prisoners from the old buildings
will take place in February. The old jail is to
be converted into a museum and reading-roam.

The Colonial Legislature is to meet in the

portedas likelyFebrumato be de in the oonstitation of
the colonial authority, and a reduction in the
number of officials is very probable..

The colonial debtamounts to one 'hundred and
fifty thousand pounds sterling, but it is being
gradually liquidated.

There was a grand regatta on New Year's day.
Business on the island is reported.dall.

LACE CURTAINS

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10A. M...35 deg. 12 M....35 deg. 2F.M....31 deg

Weather clear. Wind West.OFALLDESCRIPTIONS.
FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL

The Philadelphi
Bales st the Philedel

MOT

a. Money ~

',his Stock Bactiswe. IN PRICES,

Attention is specially asked to the

quality of the Goods offered., Being

selected personally of the best , menu•
facturers in the forolgn markets, pur-

chasers may rely on getting articles of

prime quality end at only one profit on

first cost, there being no intermediate
profit to pay.

$2OOO 5:208 U 8 Jy
coup c 104%

100.Philaett3 •. new 100%
841 10 do new Its insx

100 do man 100%

100 uiCity ,68 new 1Its 00%
1000 Cty 68 new 10014
1000 Leb6'B Gold In 86%
60110 utun&Am 68%9 le 98%
1000 Sneg lids 56
1000Penn It 2 mg 6s 93%
2000 N Penna 68 86%

8 sh Idech Bk 80%
102 Pduns B Its 52
90 eb Cam & Am ite 180

100 theen Moontoin
USTWEEN

9 811 Lehluh Vs) It . 51
1006 sh Phil &Sun To c 95

42 eh Phil&Bvieß
200 Ai Fulton Coal 5%
500 Lehigh is gold loan

due bill 86%
100 sh N Y 'Middle 8%
200 s 1 do 1830 3%
200 oh Phil & Brien sti 241,
100 shBig .M °unto%) c 4%
200 eh t• Mount be° 9.31

• AS%
100 sh Bead R Its 47.16
100 eh do 46.94
200 eh do lots 46 ,4
100 sh -do 810 46? i
100 sh do elOws 404
100 eh do 46.41
200 eh do, lots 469;
100 eb do cash 46

004) eh Catawpfbits 23';
200 eh do 23'.;
200 eh do b3O Its 23 ,.

100 eh do c 231;
100 eh Lit Bch It 26';
00 sh• do 29N
20 eh do 30

BOARDS.
1000 U&Am2d mt.; 753
1001th Read B6owii 4691
100 eh Cataw pf bllts '23';
11000 otty SeLtiow- 1004'
100 l'ennaftwar in 103
00 eh Lit Bch R 10

'OO eh Catawa pf 14:10 :24
100 eh do 131Own 24
WO eh do 1460 'Wei
Lou eh do B.swn 2,13 iI. E. WALRAYEN

MULSONIC 114Uti
rL uLADriputr., &intraday, January 9.—There le no

abatement in the supply of U103103 either on the,street ,or
at tho batiks-419 inciease •in the demand—no, chiagcl
from yeaterda3's quotations; The quarterlY statement. oil
the banks, Just published. exhibit a very aatb.factory cm
dition of their affairs, and the aharea of thew befit, '
ttoup, with a angle eict•ptfou, aro held with increaet;

nfider.Co. ,
Therewas not so much activity at the Stock Itoird tab '

morning, and no very violent fimituation in prices, a:
though the, general tendency was for a lower MAP Of
figUreN.

GovcanntntLoans receded.t,;(4,ti per oent. State and
city Loans w' ere steady, with sales of the new issue of .ho

latter at 100.4.
Itallread. bares were weak. Reading closed at 46N-41

'jetliner:4 mot , Railroad Will steady at 69: Camten
and,ruts y Rsilrond advanced to 180; tlatawissa,Hallow!
Praf fled advanced .4, and rioted 'at WU; Little WIkill 'Railroad advonet4 to'8O was ' bid foe Harm.
tout) d ; fiat foi'l;•Itioo Rallrgad ;Xi for North,
pi innlvania ItaWoad I 6ONfor Lehigh.,Valley Railrooll
99,14ft r hilidelphlig laidErie, and 49X for Northern 41

lnBank ebares the,,anly Bala wait of liechanles at 804
iii(swat andL'assenger Rativrailhana the sloe were

molmportant.

719 ChepThut Street.

628 HOOP SKIRT& . NO. M.
, FALL 8 INLP.B.

••Plain andTrafi Hoop liable, 2. 21423i, illi and a yard.

mead of stern length and ehnp for Isaiah and, a own.
pieta awortment of Mimeo. and Children.a Altirtk.frotAl
to 45 Springs,from. otq 88 inches long. all of "011it OWN
MAKE". impala In style, finish and du hility. andolirreally the cheapest and oatwitief ',atom U Skirts in;..
the ' reerlosn market. Warranted in every

Skirt'. made to order,. altered and repaired. ,

CAvrioN.—Owing to the inipreented • plasma'

which "Our Own Make of Skirts have attained. some
dealers are eudenvorion to put a VW, inferior %kid upon
their (m 1401,10.8 byreranciben, to be' UopitituAr
Own Hake, Be tu4 mei .. 'Our Hake. are sped

on each tab. 'IN, . Ilopitina ntenutivnurer. No. SI
A nsb etreet, Phibider.„ al* also have the letter u
WOVND in the tepee wren own .6121:k ,• ,•, ..

AINO. dealer in New York alma, .ija ,at iMt7 lOW
primarwhokamile and retail. , ,'• ', ~ , ,

Sendfar cataiwisofsetiand ~ • t .
II:, abit.lHnoNtri .."3177/UPOW7"MU,

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-YHILADELPHIA; THURSDAY, JANUARY 90868.
Means. Do Haven & lirOther, 50.40 South Third street,

make the following quotations of the rates of exchange,

(allay. 'at 1 P. M.:- American Gold. 180;041.88%;
1290181; U. S. Ws of 1881. 108...Y4108U; do. MU 107N%
1e83,1: do. 1864. 106M4106%; 460. 1e65% 10854010834
do. 1866, nec4,' 160;'0106; do. 1867.10431; new, 05106; U. S.
Fives, Tenforties, 1.02®102.1( ; de. 7 3. 10.8. Jana, IM,(

MN; do. J uI,Y. 101,fM043 ; ,0011Mound Interest Notes—
JuDe• 1864, 19.40; July, 1884,19.40; August, 1864;19.40; 'Oe,

tober, 1869, 19.40; December, 1284, 19.40; May. 1866,
1734@1734 ;Augast, 1614®16N ;September, 1865.15%0
113},1: October. 1860. 1.6%615%.

Smith, Randolph & CO., Bankers. 18 South Thirdstreet.
quote at 11 o'clock, MO follows:. Gold. 1364'; (Jutted States
60,1881. .10834(4108g ; United flumes 'B2. 108 4108:41
&WA 1864.106%01(8: 6-2e's 1885. 108V4108%; 530's, July.

1865, 10004104U; 5.205. July. 1867. 101V410BfrUntted
Rat" Va 10-97's, 1023461103;i: United States 7-80'sed series
104%,@104%; 58 aerial, 104%0104%; Compounds, Dec. 4
1864.119k bid.
Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, etc.. to

day. as follows: United States 6'a.1881. 104,101414934; Old
6-20 Bonds, 1080108,1i; New 6-30 Bonds, 1864, 105%4
106; 8-20 Bonds. 1866, 1063:08106%; 520 Bonds. Jul,. 1865,
l045;0104%; 520 Bonds, 1867. 1045i®101%; 10.40 Booth!,
1.03(7410234; 7%40, June, 10134(41044; I 640, Jab'. 104%@

104%; (9old. 1203186.!‘.
Philadelphia.Produce fillarket.

TrumanAv, January '9. 1868.—The Flour market, al.
though rather inactive, is characterized by much firm-
ness, and there is a steady inquiry for the supply of the
home trade. Sales of CPObarrels good and choice North-
westernExtra Family at $lO 60®811 15 per barrel; 200
barrels Penns)hrania and Ohio do. do. at siugsl2 26;
Fancy at sl2@sl4; Extras at $8 26(0508.21, and Superfine
at $7 25(1658 21; COO barrels Missouri Extra Family sold
for export at $l3 50. Thereis no change in Rye Flouror
Corn Meal. Theformer ranges front $8 60 to $9.

There is not much good wheat coming forward, and
there is a fair demandfor this description, at fan' prices •
Sales of 2,106 bus. prime Pennaßed at$2 WA COper bus.
White ranges from $2 80 to S 3 20. Rye in steady at O.

Thereis more activity in COM, with sales! of 4,500 bushels
new mixt(' Western in the elevator at $1 w, f. o. b ;
7,000 bushels do. do. in store at 5127(@51 20;4, and 1,000
new yellow at SI 20. Oats are steady andfurther sales of
2,000 bushels. Penna. was weak at 18(480c. In Barley

and Maltnofurther sales have been reported.
In Groceries and Provisions there is nochange to notice

and but little doing.

Thu New York Money Market* •
• [From To-day's Herald.) • ;

JAN, 8.--Tbe gold matket reacted t s•day, according to
general expectation, from the too rapid advance of yea.
today The extreme range wag from 137-24 to 13484, with
the Owing ttansactione t,rm to the adjournment of the
board at 1363:, against 137'i at the °petting. Following.
the adjournment there was a further decline to 136-t
and the (toeing price_was 1364 -The he/rowing de
mend was tenderatelp active. but the supply wan in ex-
CM of It, end loans were made without lit rest. Led at
rates varying trove three to six per cent The volume of
bueintea wee eetnewhat sterile,. than yesterday and the
speculative f, cling was lees bullish sales torealize there-
etnt advance hav leg heen gen...rehear it tenet certain that
the reaction 118/1 yet fully spent its force.teiri c DrOuVe leg
having been too out den to last and dueto the Fume apses

Awe Maltedµ hich leo to the preview" decline to 133...
Ihe steamer Scotia took nut St:2SEOW in specie and hel-
lion, and the bldou 180,000. '1 he coin in the 'freasury
OD the let instant, amounted to 6163,430,233, of
as hien g20,104,5e0 teas leered(nted by, gold

certifiestee in the hands of the public. lose{ an
ii8c,245,673 the propetty of the government. From this
meet be deducted the an ot,nt of the January Interest
and the pried. at of the bonds of 1847, in order to asee•-•
tale the actual reserve, which wee about fifty-seven
liens anda half. ;

Ibe Flock market, which seemed to hesitate in its
course dieing the morning, became leadingg and ex-•
cite d lu the afteruena, ee ith Pde the up and
zoos ethent and too latter eleeed active and in the ev•cend-
,'ntat 74;`-iAni7• 14. the rumor being that the contemplated
running air:met:menu with it view to the
consolidation of earnings between the Erie,
the New ork Central and the Penn-
xylvania Central will shortly be completed, after which
the etch of the Elie Company as ill range peruivneutlY
leech hither than it hoe done hitherto. 'l he rahway
convention at "Clevelaud met to-day. ayd he expected
results in he; meniziug the ineereeta all the N',• c•tem
railways bad some ct in aemelaticg speculations for
IL rite. 'Next to Erie. New York 4 entree! at-
tracted attention. and there was also a very
epirite d demand fur Rock Wand and some of the other
Western chars a. '1 he litigation respecting the ge4,i100,000

ofnew etock recently issued by the Hoek lased Compaey

led to he arrest of the ,Freeident and decretary of
the latter soon after one o'clock, in conse-
quence of their failure to appear with the
transfer books be fore the referee appointed by the
Supren,e Court under the prom cdings commenced by
Ileeern Flak & Belden, to which we have before referred.
The defendants subs. quently appeared before Judge
Cardoso, alter which they were liberated, but we under-
stand that tl ey are to appear before the referee at ten
o'clock to-morrow morning- Thetransfer and other stock
books of the company.have been eent to Ch-eago.andcon.
eequently beyond the Jeri:elk:ion ofour State courts silica
the first injunction on the complaint of Fisk & Belden was
leaned. and this further complicates the case. Thiscoarse
was adopted by the Executive Committee. con-posed of
five directors, only one of whom. Mr. David
trawler& jr., protested against it. Thus far
the directors have refilled to give any informa-
tion as to where the proceeds of the, sale of the new
etock are to be four d. bat it is understood that they have
loaned it out on call, and in oue instant:se. where a prooni.
net home dealing goverhment securities had bor.
rowed too n ilUons, an infunetion was granted re-
straining them from paying off the loan to the com-
pany. An order for the inspection of the comhany's

bank account was likewise issued, and an effort is
being made to have alt the funds belonging to
the company traneferrsd to a trust company
under an order of the court, Both the injunction
muddle and the ttockjobbing muddle are a source of
confusion to the street aid all cmcernod. and further
developments are awaited with interest. Money was in
superabundant supply on stock collaterals at nix per cent,
the transaction at seven being exceptlonaL in the dis-
count line there was nochange

Government a curitiea were in active investment de-
mand et the counters of the leading dealers, and during
the early pert of the day there was also a brisk specu-

lative Inquiry for these, and prices were in the as-
cendant, With the decline in gold •in the
afternoclii; however, five-twenties yielded slightly,

and these waadiminiehed animatiou in the dealing's. The
Increasingnhundatice of idle capital and the disburse-
ments in the gee& auntial interent and dividends arefa-
vorable to etill greater nth% itv and eousiderably higher
prices. governu+eet is having been unduly d:,preseed during
the last few menthe.

The Latest Reports by Telegraph.
Nsw Yoxu, d ,n. 2. —S4otio rtrong. Chicago and Rock

Island, Wit Reading, 93%; Csnton4'ompany, Erie,
4%; Ireland mid '1 oledo. 40 • ; Cleveland and Pitts-

burgh. 1. 113: • Pittsburgh and Fort' Wayne, 93'.1: Michigan
Southern. rB'3,i; Nev 4 York CeutraL 01; Central,
186; limo bei land Preferred. 653.;.; Misrouri WI, 100%; hug.
Ka, River. 129: U. S. five-1 uenties. 1862, iths,;; d4... 1964.
106;do . 1665. It6h4; new issue, 104'44; 1en•Fortim.
Seven-Thirties. 11/11,; Gold.,1384i. Money, 8 per cent.;
Luchange.llo.

N w Youx. January 9.—Cotton quoted at 16416,4'
Flonr dull and dvelolB4l Me; 6.500 b vrreis sold. state
$8.844#11. Ohio *lO 10013 76. Western *8 90(415 25.
Southern $l, 4u(515. California 9112 60€1513 60. Wheat
dull aid 164-!2c. lower. Corn dull and declined 'Ate.;
21,0t0 Lurbils r4rd; Western $1 swat 87. Oats dull;
21,100 but., sold; Westi ru 8034. Barley -dulL Beef q dot.
Pork dull ; Mess$2l 06421 lo; Primo $l7 50418 640. Lard
quiet at 1.2N(0.18;,:i. Whisky quirt.

1411.1.11310Re, n. 9th.—Cooon dull at 16U@16c. Floor
dull snd.firm. Wheat unchanged. Cornsteady; White.

2001 92: Yellow. $1 2001 23; Nfixed Western. ?lint ate quil1.741e4418. ltye flat, and no demand- rrov along
nominally unchanged.

‘41K41
LINEN STORE,

82S Arch Street.
We are opening the bust/3am of thenow yearwith

A' THOROUGH REDUCTION

To Clear Off Surplus Stock.
We offer to Linen Buyers

The Largest Linen Stock in the City
At Less than Jobbers' !does.

AU our Llneru3 aro of our own Importation and are

Warranted Free from COtton.
eon. a

ORIPPEN & M&DDOOK,
(Late W. L. Maddock dt. C0..)

No.llls,South Third Street,

CHOICE ALMERIA GRAPES,
40 CO:ts Per Pound..

..,

POIJIII,E CR WIIIDIRRINIARAISINS
SINGLE l'ltoelIVN DEIRIEt,§A RAISINS. •
LON DON LAYER It CIIINI St..
LAROSE NIITNIt'ATIII. 11..4.151N5§
hIJILTANA 'RAISINS. , I

: ISIIEDLItSt.R si.§ows,, ,

rilk.Vli LAYER FIGS, PitiliNflelf.l4oß, ,
r §

li EW l'Ar/KlR:°4 IIEirt,Allll44ovr tisu,lls'
ORANGES, ~

(Tliteopt;- .C11T1111141,111141,
, , I

And a great varlet, of Goodsrattail.° for the Chriatixtu
Boom at the lowoot prk,e. •

1.1, GOODS WARRANTEI43..,I
tiettf& tit :to§ , , ________,.. ,

•,•• . , .

1011/131Tr. CASTILE 'BOAl`.-100 BOXES lIENtfINW,
v the Soso: howling from brig Pewiylvii ,

NOW 0411'04 ,And fer 040 byJoB.R."_BtlttitilEti /q
1013'Bouth I)eiswhie avt

kN3 BEYVI - tAiP AliWINCE OFTins
I). InetwlNmekeaMet •ol eleellebt Beef Tea . In

ve,lbinuti.e., fot bY JOi3E,,PII,
13l,13t11Filt& 1.10:40111outliDehmure Avenue.

FOURTH E,DITION.,
3:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
CONTESTED ELECTION CASE,

Contraction of the Currency.

Debate in the Senate:.

A NEW STEAMSHIP ~,PROJECT.

THE STANTON CASE.

Minority Report by Doolittle,

He. Endorses Ake President.

The Dead Look- at Harrisburg,

Prospect of a Settlement.

DAVIS'S ELECTION EXPECTED.
Contested Election Cases.

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia EveningBulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—The Committee on

Elections have notreported the case of the seat
of Young, contested by McKee, to-day, as was
expected. By consentof both parties, the case
was postponed until to-morrow, from the fact.

that some of the testimony in the case is not
ready. After deciding upon this case,
the next to be presented is that of
J. Y. Brown. It is ascertained in regard
to this case that at the meeting of the Commit-
tee, yesterday, a vote was taken, which resulted
in five merribm opposing admission and foar
favoring It; consequently, the Committee will
report against his admission.

On Monday next the case of Morgan, of Ohio,
contested by Delano, will come before the Com-
mittee, and the arguments will be heard. After
finishing this, the case of Barnum, of Connecti-
cut, will be taken up.

Contraction of the Currency.
[Special Du patch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin•]

Mr.thilli4Gicrig, Jan. 9.—The anti-contraction
bill is now up in the Senate. Mr. Fessenden is
now delivering an elaborate speech against It,
and in defence of the action of the Secretary of
the Tr( asnry. There is little doubt That when
the bill Is pressed to a vote, it will pass by a large
majority-.

A New Steatner Project.
[SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WABIIINGTON, Jan. 9.—An extensive scheme Is
on foot here to pass a bilk establishing a line of
steamers between the cities of New York and
Bremen, to carry American malls. It is proposed
to get a subsidy bill through Congress, having
this Government to guarantee bonds issued by
the Company. The Company proposes to con-
nect themselves with the Emigrant Society at
Bremen, for transporting emigrants to the United
States, then furnish them with transportation
directly to certain points in the extreme.West,
and there locating them upon lands owned by
this Company,' in which many Senators and
Congressmen have large amounts of stock. It
is not believed, however, that the bill can be
passed, at least at the present session of Con-
gress.

The Manion Case.
[Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bellethal

WASHINGTON, J9121. 9.--Stmator Doolittle, of
the Military Committee of the Senate, is pre-

paring a minority report on the case of the sus-

pension of Edwin M. Stanton, which will be sub-
mitted to the Senate at the same time as the re-
port of Senator Howard. Mr. Doolittle shoul-
ders the responsibdity of the New Orleans
riot on Stanton, and takes the ground that ho

bad noright to withhold the despatch of General
'Baird; for such a length of time, from the Presi-
dent. The reasons given by the President for
suspending Stanton are sustained in theminority
report threught nt.

Fl 0m lllurrisburg.
[special Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

HannispunGi, Jan. 9.—lt Is understood that an

arransement bus been effected inreference to the

appointmentof the Committees, and that will
insure Davis's election as Speaker of the House
this afternoon.

From Washington.

WASHINGTON, January 9th.—The Naval Medi-
cal Board, which has been in session at Philar
delphia, has been dissolved, and the officers
placed on waiting orders. It was composed of
thefollowing surgeons : James M. Green, Kresi-
dent: A. A. Henderson and Wm. Grier, mem-
bers, and Thomas Turner, Recorder.

Paymaster R. H. Douglas has been detached
from the U. S. steamer Savannah, and ordered to
settle accounts.

Obituary.
BosvoN, Jaa. 9.—Charles C. Jewett, Superin-

tendent of the Boston Public Library, died sud-
denly, last evening, of apopleAy.

XLiin Congress—second Session.
ithtslATa—tioatinued from ThirdEdition.)

Mr. Sumner (Masa.) presented a petition from
the colored citizens of the District of Columbia,
praying for an altenition in the law regarding.
the Levy Court, so thatmembers may be elected
by ballot, as Congress may prescribe, Referred
to Committee on Diarist of Columbia.

Mr. Canon (N. J.) presented a petition from
5,000manufacturers,&e. of hand looms, asking
relief from taxation. Referred to the Committee
OD COMmerce.

Mr.Shennan(Ohle),frem the Committee oninnFi-nacereported the House bill to prevent frauds,
the reveDue from diatilled spirits, with. the

amendment striking out the words 'in Bond."
The bill provides that from and after the passage
,of this het njr distilled spirits shall be with-
drawn or fnoved from any warehouse
for the purpos of transportation, redistillation,
rectification, change of package, ex portallou,_or
for any odor purpose whatever, until the full
tax on such spirits shall have been duly paid to
the collector of the proper district. All acts, &c.,
inconsistent with this act are repealed.

Mr. Sherman stated in answer to a question
from Mr. Count P 6 (Cal.) that the words "la.
Bond" seem( d to 110111 theoperation of the bill to
distilled spirits lu ch,us B or second class ware-
houses, as distinguished from class A or first
class.

The amendment was agreed to and the bill
passed.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) presented a tietition from
several members of the Constitutional ,Conven-
Hon of Alabama, for the removal, for disabilities,
of Governor Patton. Rukrred to the Judiciary
Committee.

Mr. Williams (Oregon), front lbe Committee
on Finance, reported and moved the indefinite
postponement of the bill for the conversion of
itglstered bonds into coupon trOnds. Motion

, agreed to.
Mr. Morrill (Me.) introduced a. bill for the re-

!novel of certain cat-es from tbe District Court to

the Circuit Court of the'Uulted States. Referred
to the Judiciary Committee.

A bill Introduced by Mr. Morgan, for incorpo-
rating theRaid' Presby,terlan Church of Wish-

' legion. wasreit rred to theCommittee on the Dia-
Wet of Colunillis.

Mr. Anthony (R I ),Introduced a •bill in r.la-
ti an to the pioniuleetiOn of *the lawii of , the Unl-
it d State Pi hhb was referred.

On redtfoe of Mr, Stewart (Nev.) the Smate
took. tip 'tie bill ,for, tbeJelitif, of• toAlva lit No-
vide, n hid/ was emended and passed.

On Dilation. of ,Mr;Morton (fedi)ithe' Senate
took up bis resoltillou to instruct the Jadidary
Committee 'to report and to - abrogate" ex isting'

State governments in the Booth, en'4provisional governments in theltetend.
Mr. Frelingbuyst n (N. J.). moved toamen

rt ItrrinOto the Judiciary Committeo,..,With .

Moray to report such bilL ''1-i• A.
Mr. Mortonurged the'necessity of snob leirlhii.,,

lotion in viewof General Hancock's course, and/
other recent occurrencee, nett'- the monffilje,,
hour expired. -

-
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Mr. Orth (Ind.) yielded to Mr. Paine, who in4'
, troduced a similar joint resolution in
to John Lynch, of Milwaukee.

Mr; Wood (N. Y.) obtained the lloot
notice of his intention to introduce a
Intionrequesting the President to ini
official authority toeffectthe immediate
Cols. John WarrenandW. J. Nagleend
•American citizens who have been a'
Ireland under the suspension of thehr
act, and are now imprisoned within
ground to charge there with the cone
any mime against the laws of Great'Bi

Mr. Wood sent up to. the Clerk's des
read a correspondence between Col.
self and the Secretary of State.

He afterwards stated that the Freak
tempted to intercede in the matter.
once had been had between the St
State and Sir Frederick Bruce, whc
graphed to Lord Stanley, recommendi
!moo of those two persons. The.Brit'
meat had not acted on the recomi
This ho characterized as a stedied, dirt
tentional , insult to the
States. It' was entirely in
with the whole policy and conduct of _

rp, 'IVAtain towards this country. She bad alwaysJe p.,,,,:.,
shown her avariciousnessher vindictiveness, herM c
malignity against the United States. Her whole -1',4, ,-:`,
conduct has been insulting, arrogant and such tus:`,..lf ..',....f .no proud, greatand free people like that of the'. - ',ir,iatil
United States would submit or tolerate a day,
longer. • .

Mr. Shanks (Ind.) spoke in support of the joint', ;',,/,,T, -,„

resolution relating to Father McMahon, taking - ~'"
the ground that he wasentitled. under the British' ! 'fil',-•,, ),.'
statutes, to trial by a regular jury, Mack'right. '"i ' •-'

had been denied him. • • •,,I, •,, • Ai,. s' $
Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) suggested a modification' ,i,. '?

of thelanguage of the joint resolution insomuch, -; ~k,,,,••
as it would be closely criticised on its literaryas. , ', ,'-'.- 'A ,
well as its political aspect. He would advise the e ,11,';
omission of the_words "Fenian raider." The word 4 i',, •••

raider was not to be found either in Webster or
Worcester. If it meant anything, It meant i J _l't
predatory ineursionist Into another country, and.;4••••,,, • ,tt
its very use admitted a crime. --tf '.

Mr. Banks (Mass.), Chairman of the Committee ~, J.: ~,,

onForeign Affairs,.,admitted the propriety off
using exact terms. The,- appeal in behalf of 0 -",,,•• i
Father McMahon was made in the great belief' i •• c,..4 1
that there were circumstancesaffecting his caseft,„ ,T.,,
which would produce favorable action on ap, 4 • -
part of the British Government. .A.ttc7:lc.,:

Mr. Higbyal.) asked Mr. Banks to state .14
what charge Father McMahon was convictek' •IT a 2'

.

Woe it not treason? ';? ,--1
Mr. Banks understood it was. •

Mr. Higby was therefore in favor of Ma d,";7
Brooks's substitute. 1.',y...•,• ~

• Mr. Orth remarked that the charge of whidlift'Vlif.,,Father MeMohon was convicted was that 4..tlft ,liilfti,"treason-felony," and he modified the joint reR. “ i•fx,
solution In that particular. The jointresoiuikWi ,:f3- `)
was then passed unanimously. •. ~:!I• _ ~ ,,ti, •i ,-' Mr. Paine 's (Wis.) joint resolution inreforenoc-* ~;

to Robert Lynch, of Milwaukee, was also PI ...:- I
unanimously.

Mr. Wood then introdueed the joint resole - •;„,..• ,•;', ~

of which ho had given notice, in reference!' !tfil.
Colonels Warren and Nagle.•,.• ,4

Mr. Bingham (Ohio) suggested theomissions
,. . ~ :

the words, "interpose his official authority," X t ' ...-,

the substitution of the words "that the Pretffilo4:-' '.,

be requestedrequested to intercede," &c.
Mr. Wood made the modification; and, also, et?: I: ,:

the suggestion of Mr. Banks, struck out the ... ,1,-?-: •
words, "under the habeas corpus act," and as thug,, .

modified, the joint resolution passed unank 1,-
monsiy. -11.•,,,,

The Senate bill for the relief of Orleoft ;.--4L
Drenzer, late Consul of Bergen, Norway, was., ,ft, 1
then taken up and explained by Mr. Myers (Pa.), r,..,,'r4[l
and after some opposition by Mr. 'emetic*:fcrsil,c,
(Ohio), waspassed. . • 1!:-,F ----.4,.p ~.,4 kited.

DANIEL IL BROWN'S

CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

Certalq Cure for '-

Scalds, Burns, Oats, Wounds, &et

PartAnWiA•rMarelllfl ,iselk
Ferran, Shown: It ewe me great pleasure to , oaf firk

You, that yourOintmentle such an arllcle that there ems
bebut praises beetowed even it when used and It trsoomert
known For you well recollect how dreadfully war
welded in both legs by steam and hot' water.set ger

that the fl esh came offat least one-half Inehin I knelt „

and by the use of your Ointment. and thetanm. •feW :

Crooke I wee entirely restored, and KM now as well as.
ever; not a weed.) or leader contracted, and hardly a leer

is left. There is no telling the amount of suffering a.
would relieve, if it waxfreely need in scalds or burns et
any kind. By referring persons to.mo. I can give thltß
ample aids. Lion of the truthfulness of Itsenanllm.

RespectenllY. Yourfriend. _Joan P. unsay
O) the firm of Reaney, Neafie& Ce.,fiteamCathieWerigtos r.

Kensington.
Can show any number Certificates and

DANIEL It. BROWN.
erectorPromi,

145311m:toyer street, 18th Ward, Fhilada,
•

M. C. MoOluskey,
BOLE AGENT.

109 North' Seventh street, Masi
For elan:lag patients, and scams, Berea. at

Wounds, an ems charge will be ox4s m wthed

FINE ARTS.
• N

lx
The success which has attended otitif,,,,,

importations of Fine Oil Paintings th- ..Ir ii.,
season, has encouraged us to enlsr j.iie:
our collectionat the Pennsylvania
demy of Fine Arts, and we have just 1'.,,1
received from Europe and added to olliFio ';..
Galleries to-day some very oholor ‘('' ,,;f
Original Gems, which have bee* 0:
painted expressly to our order. ta-,-,

1 he Exhibitiop,will close January31i; •4 :

BAILEY & CO.
Eltiarotw.f,tfrp

NEW AND FRESH

PATES DE FOIE GRAS
IN TERRINES.

Justreceived the tarot new FATFir?X
enuntl size Terrinee. I'

For saleat the LowestePrit• 4Fr?.

siivioN.covy:.qw.k..,..94,
S. W. COr. Orli/48nd Walnut

t to •

•

OF REV: MIF74'..1(10 14.1,timtotut-utary hamilu4 Krautod ha
.ii rteu, iridebt, dto said ',.(auto 11111 dialt4,

and tt,use baying claims against the e.me
itrit ,Ul 0100- •;; •;- •„,`,s

IWITIMI.OF 'ADMWISIVRATIO
.rwa. 411 to thiotibortibor.,uooo

MU) IA 410ceased 'lol'
the oaulo:* itflualkelaynteue, a • d

11401 1.1100 1, 10Iirg4AMIA•,

•111 Spruce , •,P
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